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1,000 BARREL PRODUCER
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BUILDING PERMITS NEAR $50,000 FOR MONTH OF MAY
sew' f MAYOR REID GIVES HISTORY
TW N A

JUNE EXPECTED
TO EXCEED ALL

j

OIL FIELD ROAD TO 
CARSON HUTCHINSOJ 

IN GOOD COND11

P. E. Boyd, prominent business man 
of Pam pa. atataa that the oil field road 
to the Caraon-Hutchlnaon County 
fields la In excellent condition after 
the recent work done on It.

Thle road ta one of the ahorteat 
routea to thta Held end It la expected

P W  coat InUM h.r period o t MM,j " 1"  *  •“ > dW  *  « “  '" > '* '« *  “ » *
la dally being done to the Held will
now be oa tried on direct from Pam pa.

Great Activity is Shown in 
All Lines of 

Buildinf

pa railed growth. Building permlta 
for the month of May totalled more 
tt’nn M l.000 In business and residence 
property.

Realdencea alone acepunted for 
121.215 of this amount, with aaeh 
houae averaging around 9S.SO0. Buel- 
neaa houaea totalled 129.150, with mls- 
cellaneoua Itema at 9936.

The largeet permit granted for fc 
bualnesa house during May wne the 
Bulck garage building, which la 70 
feet by 100. The permit called for a 
910.000 building. Tha Everett-Jones 
machine ahop building will coat ap
proximately 99.500.

Although! thta amount la low com
pared with tha baanar month ot April, 
which had permits nearing 9100.o<>0. 
it Is much higher than-for th-» at.rue 
mirth during 1926. Rain and Incle
ment weather durlag the month of 
May accounts for thle falling off. 
Pti*lnes* men here expect June per
mits to n>tnl 9100.000.

The ooageated freight condition* 
of other cltlee of thle eectlon will also 
be n big factor In bringing this truck
ing through Pam pa. The highways 
ate not aa congested na the road 
through Amarillo and Panhandle and 
It la thought for this reoaon n con
siderable trafTIc will be changed to 
run directly from the Bante Fe at 
Pampa to the Held.

Already supply housaa are being 
located here to take care of both tha 
Pampa field and the Caraon-Hutchta- 
son County field.

FIRE DEPARTM ENT 
ACTS PROMPTLY

ON FIRE HERE
Fire Chief Alex Schneider states 

that the fire department of Pampa 
wishes to publicly thank S. C. Case 
'or the donation tendered the fire 
depatment after their prompt re
sponse to an emergency call last 
Friday.

Rets wer being killed with carbide 
at the (treat Western Mill and Eleva
tor when the chemical was Igalted. 
A. A. Tleman warn aeverly burned 
about the hand*. It la possible that 
great damage would have

STATE HIGHWAY 
ENGINEER WILL 

INSPECT CO. ROAD
J. W. Ryder, Slate Highway Engi

neer of the Texas Panhandle division, 
called on Mayor Reid this week and 
while here set a date for Inspecting 
the Fort KlIioÛ ., Highway through 
Qray County. « L ’’

Afsyor Retd at* that the date set 
tor tve inspection la June 9. at which 
(Hne It Ta expected that Ihe State 
Highway Department will see fit to 
take over till* road and relieve the 
county of Its niaintalnance.

Commissioner C. W. Bowers has 
several men at work at this time put
ting In necessary culverts and put
ting the road In first clans condition.

FIELD NOTES
i O 1 OF MOBEETIE CELEBRATION

FIRE BOVS LEAVE FOR 
STATE CONVENTION

On Satntday of this week the 
done Pampa delegation to the Texas Bute

had It not been for the 
of the Ire boys.

pt action J  PI
llngen

'a Convention leaves for H a r--------- -------—  —  -------------------
The delegation will 1ncladef , , * W,*h * f"> "  **•

The fifty-first anniversary of the old 
Fort Elliott reservation will be cele
brated June the 3rd and 4th, and gives 
another opportunity for nil the old 
settlers getting together. Thle cele 
brat Ion la sponsored by the Mobeetlc 
-omniittee. who are making grout ar
rangements for entertainment both for 
the young and the old.

Thle Fort Elliott grounds he* n 
greet history. It waa established the 
following year of the wonderful bat
tle that waa fought at Adoba Walla In 
1974 where twenty-eight white men 
and one woman fought off soma seven 
hundred Indiana, end came out vic
tors, and made It possible for the 
white man to havo this wonderful Pan
handle of Texas.

The foliosing year after the battle. 
Fort Elliott was established June «th. 
1176. and was maintained by the Gov
ernment for 90 yean protecting all 
of the Texas Panhandle, western 
klahoma and eastern New Mexico. 
There ere very many historical facta 
to be learned about thi* Fort Grounds. 
When the told Pioneers meet they Will 
tell you of many happenlrf*. all of 
which connects with the Adobe Walla 
Battle.

The highway that -un* frcin Flk 
City. Oklahoma to Pampa. Amarillo 
and across Texr* and back Into 
Paso and the celling* ir.sde deer 
Old Mexico City, was named after the 
Fort Elliott Reservation in tbU man- 
ner. Mayor P. P. Reid, at that time 
back In 1917 waa living at Mobeetle. 
oncelved the Idea that P.mpu would 

become a greet city If the proper high
ways were promoted that way with 
the plan* of having the connection 
with Amarillo, started out with the as
sistance of one Mr. h. M. Sslnner ot 
the Hess'41 Skinner Eugiia-ci ng firm 
of Dallas.

With petitions from the Pampa dtl- 
sene. Lake*on community. Mobeetle 
and Whee'er, proceeded to get la con
nection with Elk City. Oklah

J-

eectlon 103, block 4, Carton, on the 
Brown, Jorden, et at property.

This Is the first well the Republic 
company .has drilled In the Panhand!* 
field. The location ta one and one- 
half miles northwest of the Marland 
well, which is making forty barrel* 
P«r day.

The' Republic Oil Company started 
operations this week In the Paahaa-

u “ * I die oil fields. Their first well will bn
Highways of the North and South, put down on the Northwest quarter of
and In 1921 It waa discontinued By' .......... *
order of the Engineers, but was never 
record*d on the books of the High
way Department at Austin. Texas, 
a ad In the February term of 1925,
Mayor p. p. Retd eras delegated both 
by the Commissioners' Court of Gray 
County and the Chamber of Com
merce of Pampa to go to Auatln and 
get It redesignated by the New Com
mission that waa appointed by Oov 
ernor Ferguson
by Homer D. Wade of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Representa
tive Dewey Young, Speaket of the 
House Lee Satterwhite and Senator 
Reid of Canyon. The Highway Com
mission granted the Fort Elliott High
way to be taken over and wrote a 
letter to the Highway Engineer, O. O.
Edwards of Amarillo, to take It over 
and maintain It.

Then came another tfliunk In the 
gear* Mr. Edwards resigned and-a 
new engineer appointed, other ordeds 
issued with some hostile Information, 
would not take It over until certain 
work was done, and at the present

The White Deer Company headed
Reid waa assisted by JIm Whittington Is also drtlllag a 

well on the Brewn-Jorden et al pro
perty on the southeast quarter of sec
tion 114. block 4, Canon.

This property Is directly between 
the Hutchinson and Pampa field and 
according to geologists. Is In one of 
the most promising sections of the 
unexplored field.

6USNER COMES IN 
WITHOUT SHOOTING

Oil From New Well is Ship
ped Same Dtjr Well 

Comes In

The first week of June marks the 
greatest development In the history 
of Pampa. With the cessation et 
the continued reins, developments in 
ell lines of work hat taken a gnat 
forward stride.

The Phoebe-Worley No. 3 
Wilcex holdings blew in a 
without the use of an axpleaiva 
charge.

A F. Johnston brought In Phoebo- 
Worley No. 3 Section 92, block 3, 
Gray County, on the Wilcox holdings 
six miles sooth of Pampa Wednesday 
mornlg at about 11 o'clock.

Mr. Johnston states that the sand 
was Just touched when oil flowed 
forty feet over the derrick and la now

The Texas well on the Brown land 
three miles west of Pampa was put

the pump last Saturday and la j flowing at the rate of 1.000 barrels
per day. The well t* down to -a depth 
of 2970, - ,. w*
-This well wa* spudded In and drltl- 

'ng started between the fifteenth and

» 0w making 240 barrels per day.
No sever test has as yet been made 

on the capacity of this well, but It Is
generally thought that It will make

writing, only some thirteen miles are' • V%B mor* ,hmn 250 barels per day : » * ntieth of April, this spring. The 
being maintained, but the present »'*hln the near future. full * a# brourht ,n flfty ^ay# after
onff»T,^r. j. w  Ryder, will make an' Th* •* connected vlt'i the th0 day g  * as |n gupenn
Inspection June the 8th with the |n. ' Hlngsmlll * orage tank and pumping t-nd*-nt Johnston states that it is 
tentl u of taking It over completely, j Wii* forward continuously now If -affl t0 ssMmate exactly Just what 

tht»  mnhee M* eMho-t to
tfeO heart < of the cltlxenship and

•Hffltultles deve’op. ‘re veil this wl’l make a* the pay
thd wag birely touched \Ye4n--day 

when the oil shot over the derrick, 
but *.» is thought that It* flow will oe

when we meet with the Mobeetle ’ Briting oa Ihe Merten No. 1 four 
folk to mix and mingle It will be on *on:heast of Paiinpa ha* been
the mind* of the pioneers what it (-temporarily halted on account of e er,tiy increased when the sand Is
post to retain and preserve this High- j *»aali cnvelns. A six and five-eights
way. for the benefit of the future ,nch «* in e  Is being put down at this 
generations, that will develop the t,,Ee- *M(h work' I* practically com-
***** OH Fields around Pampa Now . Pitted e« the News goes to press j. .rir.'endent Johnston, who adds that 
ther Is e good highway connected with *̂- M. Clark, J. M. Baldridge, both ,  n„ -  location will prohaljr be made
♦he oil fields west to the Texas wed nt Wichita Fall*; T. H. Harbin of *«-j,jn the nex* few day* on the Wil-

p?ne»rated to e greater depth.
Fficebe-Worley No 4 Is being stand 

’.rill* 1 this week, according to Sup

cox holdings and drilling started wlth-Oulf Camp* and the Borger field WaxaChte, John Shar >n and Mr. Kam
direct west w bich Is being graded and of \ emon are here this week look- |C the near future on another well, 
roalntaiend by the Pampa Chamber! In«  *>'• Interests They are all^ This well waa standardised at e
of Commerce at a g.eat cost Our Mtsmed in the Merten well and ex of about 2900 feet. The snr-
bupsfneaa men Invite the citltens of l**cted to drill Into the oil sand to- facc elevation la approximately 3100 
other counties to come and mix and *,*Jr- M l the unexpected dewy chang- ^  above level
mingle with n* when you want a real th* lr P1*"*  | At the present rate this 1js» well

connecting with the Postal Highway, ontln* and see the number of der- Tbe Merten well ha* a good ahow-______, n r. and Mrs Alex Schneider O il wnm *■* rnwn mgnway. | *»mm, ana see ins numser or «er om ■ imm wiH brm* the production to wroood
Mr and Mrs Park of Nebraska are Rloon. Bonnie Rose and City Marshal ,h* K,k Clty n ,*mbf‘r of Com ( r.cki and oil Welle that have sprung M  «  *rd Is now down to a dep h |* 9 barrel* per day for the Wilcox

merce and Engineers and It wan up In this wonderful wheat belt of nt S07C. Tl is well is expected to be. flej j.
agreed that they would make th e lrb e  plains. Pampa Is building fas*.* b:o**st in daily 0lt ,ro^ the rcw ^  , w n  b« ng
end to meet the Texas pert of the' the bnllding permits are SfiO) per cent! --------  leaded and shipped from the Pe*«pe
road The committee from Texas more than In 1*25. The post n i l * '  The Empire well three and on»-h*lf loading rack* in use than e-ght
erne composed from Pamoa of A. H. h.,a increased greatly with receipt* tnl’e* west of Pampa Is being dean- heyre after the welt we* b-oughr in 
Dow wne. C. T. Hunka pillar *nd P C. of 910.122.9.* for the month of May. ; cl-out thi* we*k Mowing tu abo«- ... _ ♦  ___ —

vl-itlng Mrs. Park's alter. Mrs Mert- John Andrews.
sen. here this week. | The imrty plena to be gone anti!

-----— —— --------  , Sunday. June 18. The convention
Gerrge OUlnoward of Chicago visited will he entertained with a barbecue at 

his wife and islstlvn* In Pampa this Matamoroa. Mexico, as well an other 
week. I forms of entertainment In that roan-

Mr. and Mrs. P r a t  
ft this

try Alex ScheMer plaas to thorongh r '* nt9d **
W. C. Cbrlsdopher and C. M «Cmnts;

represented by F. P
ly Investigate hotel acoomodal 1 as 
la the sontbern portion of the state 

{ and m Mexico and In the latter espe
Cl Iv

City Marshal Andrews states that 
at Jayten. Texas he ha* ao conedenlees sempea 

, agalaet a vldt te old Mexico, fiat It 
Is thought the* Crll gfoaa and Ben ale

C-mp> should have as meay go to l>*t wceV. , j Thelves broke into the C. B Bs
’ he F-wt Elliott celebration as esa f* lmp.>s*'ble to ascertain exac*|y nard gsrag • fivturd^y night o! last 
*o»»ibly g-»t away You will have a t *1 * * 'l w-ll d.v, be: prominent week and stole several cured barn'.

Graham V. v Dnr-|fon:t of good thing* to eat and the 1 ■ ex of this section state that in other They i l l )  at vie a
I f  A  L  Nowlin, and ymag folk will have a chance of the -H P"bab!lity a casing head gas lumber of qeilts IV»m the G sham

Frank Fooler, the Canary fas tea tic tw ; there will be Candida- k t i l l  be established here garage, one of which wa* made by

TEXAS WHEAT GONERS TO
NOLO ANNUAL MEETING HERE-

Now the

'1

S orlfi Or- <

I ATS BEAT LEANS
WITH PAID UMPS ^  M l  om annuel meeting 

______*  ■ her at the Pamgu High firhonl and’
tlte out-tand- * *  * *  * * * * * * * *  of Juno Mb.

. ^  , beglnnig at t.M  9. m
for the fat* rryvl Keller, sene board preeldent 

oc.,pMd the Tm-jyf gleetra will lecture. Mr. OUwktua
p Ire's boa
J B M h n ^ d i l

It Is expected that 
« '* r s l  local men. trill slap -p«-*k j 

Tl.lw ta the asanw. l meeting

of Pampa play
| of Text,ossa and pieetdeni of Ike 
c-rtlve Board alfi alee sp~ak to the

. County, 
illed to the State 

of Tegs* from 
with a deck to 

for the engineer. H. 
who ably presented the 

the designation wee 
Highway 33. 

of the highway was 
onon gf

Canadian at that time who « rote a 
letter of eeagvatelation to P. P 
He’d, celling It tile Port Elliott High
way which waa adopted The 
Elliott Highway Aeeociatteu 
gaalaed la 1921 aad marker* erected 
and eeeetul annual meeting has been 
held. eetaMhhlag the 5*th annirer- 
earr la*t year of the Fort H'M-lt 
H* ** rmtiou

Thta Highway *rra doomed tx la ri 
m*iing as JeaV.-ay acre* from the

i Mr Kinrer

e l c.nead the closest contests that Itae 1 * ^  51 growers
men an tie  k r»l

tee for offlcee who trill addre«e the Th»re 1* at preseat about 44.940.9hA Mr Graham's great grandmother and 
rrwwda—the old times passing away ?*** »• 9»* c unlag from 'his well very highly priced by the o*ner.
and the new coming In for the great The we'd Is spraying a gas and oil Attempts were made to steal Mr
development* The oil Intec^t will mixture that expers claim would be Graham's car. The same thieve*
follow this f W  Elliott Highway wfth very va'usMe for the making of can J stole three tlte» off of a ca' owned by
their derricks; but d-u't forget the *g head ea« 
history of the pa*t; many a rose ha* ^  
give* his life tlmt ne might enjoy P *

Mes-ing* ot today La*: year 
of the Panhandle H1'-tO t*-il 

nere pre*ent recording hle- 
tery of the present and pt*t and they; 
hare a great Interest in al' of Texas 
affairs. Ton will meet e me of the 
old timer* who were there when F rt 
Elliott saa established rach a* V » ’ k 
H«i**eShy. J. E. Oak*. Johnny lx>ng 
who wa* one of the ou»*tardlng 
r oncer* but who will n *  b* th*re 
to greet yoa this yeur He p< * 1
over Ihe gre.ii divide 1»«? tali let y<- 
will me*-' the others

1500 BARRELS OF IS
SHIPPED DAILY FROM PAMPA

F)*day
e * **t do* n m d-deut before »l*e tm-

! ’**r the ehrtha of 
lot the

•* " C!,t ! ^  " ‘ T - l-ev year* old. l^vl.
lyy.st-nduic work we* done e ft t  j „

the tick by <»(«♦ fitnder few fiats., g  g  CV'rkeu is i»y| 
uf-Te rhn* Cwafi peweed The first

•he
aahsOJa.

. ad rsvh w j 
Tim a**orteil a

he sar - er of the willow la
4- erne of she Imns 

Sccdt fee Mg ees -ra
bee-f.-ng 'he wires

Mr and Mrs C Vaa Kirk and cMl- Mrs Cl rtea Hen;> of Palo I> » is 
dtsB of Mcwntala Vfow. OkUlomal ,1^  ^  Mr sod M «
«er gu«et» at tlte f  T. HenVapillar |te*w fhtpe --------■*-—
hetne last » .-efc M ** Fl-> \ *U '
Kirk remain* 4 tm spend the t e n u g
with Me and M-s HankardTIsr. slide Mr * * ' v *“ 11 w K ^Own**

mCMy K:i< s .tnd M-* F W Bnl—fffi
*f H»vtfo-d C n*» sr* vi-ltlns M 
an l fn~% Cm w e  u i l>

the others t*tam *l to their bouse 
Mend*) of this reek Mia* Vaa Kiik 
la a emstn of Mrs Weaker lUr s.

91 Is «V  
a berth wffh any of the

ta*en ed grua* rates tm uh«at gravers 
>4 Uds rnettee. and. sfihlah  state.

te field te bsrosne of 
stifi to the sheet farm

Clark or.
in

I Ro.«eU. x M . M- and M Eager
M * Roy Ttr Wy. Wlehite Fell* *j»-ut la-

Mr* A. H I*m here urlfh Mr <Tark'» unde Joe M 
oetie and fXnrotky Doucet'e v tatted la fimttk. Jr ■ * Clerk Is o t a e l t d  
fipevei gw-“fig. 1 ^ ;  -Jrf n*s

B • • • • • • • •

•  W H K N  IK > K S
•  v o r n  s i  b s c b i p -
•  T I O N  E X P I R E
B
B H -w l* yo ir *ub*c ip’ ton to
•  the Ne*.• ? If y.wir sebscrlp-
•  *»on s-rptr** alihia the n*-xt
B ?• w montj*. you will shortly
g  erc.%# a » "ee dt -’I:g ) S of
g  ?fl» f»e* E e-y -u'—cr 'P’ i -U _ -e
g  a V- L y i  p*M In *d* 1 nee
B : to efunpty *. itb t>.-*-t*l
•  t . tm n  --I*
•  V t| e the 6 ”  on yonr 
g- p -?er t* !« week Thi- l« the 
9  d. te voir sub* crip'toe OVfdre*. 
9  Renew M e  • roue exrptTS-
•  'w»a d *v  *■> that roe * out
•  mts* a single l*« te of the
•  NEWS.
•  fiulnM npiwn rates - In Tex
•  s* f ;  a* per year, els-where
•  92 59 per year
*  •

^  A. F. Johns* oa. superintendent of 
^  the Wilcox holding* in Gray County., 
^  ennounce* that 15** M~rel* of < :1 is 

being -hipped ds‘ly from the P.m.p*
•  field.
^  Approx.mated?- 4 ' f, 'l  bam-1* ’ ave
^  ta n -hipped fr.-in the- field nee 
^  \pr’i N  mh-n th- Siticialt Oude Oft 
e  Pn: ’ a*f»g Oimpany h-j-1- the p’pe- 
^  oe !>. the Wilcox fled-I *
g  Th«- fie.oo-t barrel -i -teg- tank tfcut 
p -i gfi ' * Wi'cox ^o’d
f  lng« *• v-n mfkee sen t of Pampa last 
fi A tri-t ha* be--n f lM  one and on- 
g  -e* r.c t  nc to Superirt*-n-
g  *. * J - - n
B T* *- tv- 1 rr *t «• -age u a t to
f  < '  «t if. ted ia the Panhanita fte|F
•  "»d tii- huiHer- r-ceived Crltk:-m*
•  * r  - w  time after -t* c -mpleit a to
•  the effect that It woe Id take f«.>ir to
•  fire.years for the Pampa A-Id to I t  
~ be mamatoch tank At the

Im e R  will



^ ^ v m o w r o j c i L
RSDBANO

m  CAN'T AFFORD THIS RISK 
WITHOUT PROTECTION!

Pampi, Gray County, T pxm , Fridiy June 4, 1M6

CARSON COUNTY PLANS HARD
SURFACE ROAD SYSTEM; 86

MILES IN  FIRST PROJECT
... A petition signed by resident pro-j 
pertjr u tp ly tn  of Carson County will1 
be presented to n cs'led session of 
th» rommtwsioners court #a:ly In the 
■reek asking them to order an ejec
tion for the purpose at voting a ILoOdr 
Of;u bond U«ue for .the purpose of 
bard-surfacing practically the entire 
t »elh roe<| sjr.tem of Carson County, 
wording to report f. om the highway 
< ?ni’nttt e of the Panhandle ('ham 
b*r of Commerce, sifter • onsoltatiott 
with voters anl representativee from 
Cro in and White Deer, and other 
sections of the county

An inkling of the project was given 
st the Chamber of Commerce Inn 
cheon Thersday noon at the Pea- 
hand!" Inn Cafe when a delegation of 
White Deer visitors were present 
The Oroom delegation could not come* 
here on account of the heavy rain 
Wednesday night

Those la the White Deer delega
tion were Mayor J. C. Jackson; Chea
ter Smith, rice president Board Of 
City Development; R 0. Hughe*.
secretary Board of City Development;
A W Hotter. O W. Harrah and Roy
Tribble, member* of i ad rommlttee, 
ar 1 Biggs (J. Horn and K. H. Orimes 

— ——  Taaaa-Hsid Auspicious_______
It Is pretty g-nerally agreed that 

thi* is'^n hi apt i us time to make this 
step loikfhg t-wards the making of 
c » i n County's highway system, Im 
perattre need of the*" roads at ttrie 
time, occasioned by the oil fields, and 
«aie g.eat amount of traffic over the 
toad system of the entire county.

Toe prosperous conditions of the 
sgilcultural Interests, with promise of 
one of the heaviest wheat yields this 
county has ever known, and the need 
for good roads in order to faclltate 
the transporting of agricultural pro
ducts to market. Is likewise held a 
big factor which Is being looked to in 
r-onne-tion with ill" proposed road 
nystem.

According to figures prepared, the 
ll.iHHt.udi) bond issue will be supple
mental by from the Fed
eral and State Highway departments, 
ns two of the proposed highways will 
re< eive 2-3 per cent aid and the 
county will only hwve to pay for one 
third of the* highways. On the other 
fifty percent will be received, and 
g.«*d ood workers way It can readily 
Im «e»n that a wonderful opportunity 
for aid rare* the taxpayers tn « arson 
County on their, high way system.

The petition will call for a con
crete or high type road on State high 
way fta. 7k which extends across the 
etWtre coewty from the For ter county 
line, east through Conwsy. Groom and 
on to the Gray t'ounty line The dis
tance of this Highway is approxtma 
tely 3« miles in length Highway No. 
75 is likewise to be designated ft* ft

vs w s s s s s w w s s iw w v w w w w w

postal, highway, which la ofte of the 
I highest classffi'ntion* given any 
highway in the Cnlted States.

Wcutd Connect With Amarillo 
Highway No. 33. leading from the 

Potter County line at St, Francis, 
through Panhandle. White Deer, nod 
on to the Gray County line, apprwal- 
mately 12 miles in length. Is anotbet 
of the reads on which the hard-aur- 
face Is to be applied, and wiil connect 
Carson county ttp with the hard-sur
faced high e ay out of Atnarillo and 
with Oray County, which It Is unde., 
stood, la r«ftdy to carry the paving on 
through that county.

The third highway to be pared. Is 
the one on which much work has been 
done lor the past few months by local 
cttiseaa. and the Chamber of Com
merce ill securing a state designation 
and leads from Panhandle through 
the oil fields In North Carson end 
Hutchinson Counties This road will 
be twenty mtle^ffn length, and will 
lead Dorn Panhandle north to the 
< a:son County line

HntchRiwon county. It Is ssid. 
stand* ready to meet the program, 
and It ia planned to pave on through 
that county crossing* the Canadian 
River bridge, and on through the oil 
field north' ^f 'the river, to the high
way running east and west through 
Hamford t'ounty to Liberal Kansas

FARRINGTON FILES

called at the Farrington school Fri
day moaning. They and their daugb 
ter. Florence were wnuiotne borne 
from Pain pa where they attended the
commencement exer tses of the frs- 

’ dusting class of which their son.
Arthur was a member.

I Lacy Good haa recently bught a 
Hart Parr ingine with which to holy

ha vest bis a beat.
Mrs. Earl Lewis' garden looks aa tf 

—yum! yum' potLethlng here for yon 
to o !  Something here for you or

000-00’ V
| Mr*. 8 C. Stccksii 1 was tn Pampa 
Saturday.

( Mr J . C. Farrington thinka. like 
1 the lark skh her beat In the wheat j 
. field-, that there la no danger at hia 
wheat being harvested as long aa he * 
depend* upon hta neighbor*. Ha. too. 
may hay n com bin*. ,

Bill Huff has been breaking a sad 
die horee for C. C. Stockstill.

Mias Venice Tnrcotte Is having her 
tonsils removed Thursday at this 
week.

-------------- «.------------—
GRAND VlfeW iTEMt

i t  s late for last

riaede Friday returning Saturday W tlsw earth M • *  M l
evening They repo t lots of fish snd ^  m  goianiulesV-VIrfll. .

of
a fine time. , —

Mr J. A. Rowling of Sherman la fefirth to hut the _____
in the neighborhood this week look-1*** ■*>«»• T®,e*  of Wod- **••*■»•■
lug after a thrashing machine and la: Genius means the tFnnM*i»dMn
eery •nthnslarife about our whoa* ,ac|ft of taking [uilna-Carlyta. 
prospect I —

There was a community singing at The created world to but a small 
Mr Wells Sunday night. A good twrenthesto In eternity — Browning.
lime was had by alL 

Th*re wra 
Mr and
Wednesday night the Ifth. Mr. By t!>e Mine tnenns we do rot al
tt rksdsle* are toselif as and we wiy* arrive at the sumo end*.—*t 
are very anrr#' to see them go. j R*wl

to toast akin

, ! An indetumdent jwrson to one who
a surprise party given ,1,1,,^  grammar la a question of taste. 

M s. Clarence Barksdale, _

Mr. and Mrs Norman Shepherds
are the p: oud parents of a girt which
arrived Saturday. May IE

Ms. and Mrs. Anderson had for
their Sunday dinner guests. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Richardabn and family

Mr.tnd lira. C-P. Ccwflsn i fa mil y J

There was aa Increased attendance 
at Sunday School Bundsy which was 
much appreciated by the Sunday 
School bawd

-----. -------
(Crawdod out tost week)

Lorry Rider was seen Tuesday 
afternoon retting grew tn hta front 
yard

• o |
Tulsa Rig. Reel A Manufacturing 

Company are patting a coat of green 
paint on tketr recently erected band
ings tn south Pumps

fro *
Lewis Co* recently bought an Es

sex raa h and may be seen mo** any 
time >ont showing Pampw to nr*

The saying that beauty 
deer Ik bat k kktn deep knylng - LSpen

Other pink ark before out 
behind our buck*.—

CRrtaln signs 
tveota—Cicero

ft to tbs fortunsts «vbs sbenid ettei 
fortune— Ooeths.

Fear follows crime Sfed to ltd 
lahment.—Voltaire

The shame of fools reacsslt their
I  Pounds.—Hornes. A

Merely to breathe trail# 4<*t io*
n to live.—Goetho.

Oood orportnolties tra toot 
does not khoP

to tho 
to

wnkmM Iholtl nnnncff uirni.

Where life Ik moth tsrrible 
death. It It then the trueat valor
dare to lira.—filwnn.

r t i n n u u u m u n n t t r t

comers
___________-  R o !>

„  . ... n . V, 1 Mr. and Mr* G. C. Malone return*ittok dinenr Sunday with R. I, Davis , _. , „  . Sunday from Ft W orth w he~e theysad family. j __ . __ .
_. „  attended the state Funeral Director*The school b a d  has hired Mr.I

(Tea tote for tost week.__
True happiness Is a result of which 

service to the cause.
Mr. and Mrs Ira Spearman were 

In Pampa Monday.
James Jackson I* painting his house 
beautiful buff shade.
Jess Goud has been on the sick Hat 

several day*, bur the doctor assures 
him that he Is not suffering from 
typhoid fever as he had feared.

The Farrington school group and 
several patrons and friends went to 
the old "Grandpa" Lewis ranch Sat
urday for a glorious time among the 
birds, tree* and fiowers

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huff left Tliur* 
days of last week for Abilene whete 
they etpect to remain on a two 
week's visit with Mrs Huff's parents 

Mias Florence Jones of the Laketon 
community was in Pampa Monday 
Monday, having her tonsils removed 

Dave Turctttte and family of 
north plains were to dinner in 
A. Converse home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M Rankin of Mobeette

s
John He*se for the principle of the! 
sthool for the ccnxThg year and hia1 
wife for the Intermediate grades
The piimary teacher 
hired vet.

The community teds very proed to 
be able to have Mr. and Mrs. Hesse 
in the community a* they ^ome very 
highly recommended, n t only as 
te. chers but good ees n  iUty build-: 
“Cp and church worker

Mr. A. S. Parker went fishing 
with some friends of McLean over by

Convention and also visited relatives

MffCHEN in need of 
v l/  Printing see 

what we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere.

ssss

You me nimbly nc* 

qunintwt with the 

e o n v e i t l e  tt te  o f 

natural gas, hut have 

you tafefett the new 

Detroit Jewel?

a n s x r r a ; i m i

PAM PA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

PAMPA. TEXAS

u Hi Kb Nf.Tft r r f :  A YD  

V V A U T Y  \ n :K t

tD t- iL L ii u : i  c r m t L t iX E tEa.

n H H M

B e fo re
B a k in g
I t e f o r e  you
start \T)ur us-*► .
ual Baking for 
the week why 
not take the 
time to come 
here and see 
how much eas
ier and more 
economical you 
can buy what 

you want 
instead o f making 
il vourself.

PAMPA BAKERY

\Ve have a large 

number o f models in 

stock that you may 

choose from— Stoves 

for every household 

and for every |*xket 

Iw iok .

Davis
and

Hardware
Furniture

Company

H ow ’s V o « r  V ea l?

TOC VO
Her voles sounded Cat and 
dead A Mead saM. "The

trouble b  the ocowstk-a " The 
W'Wiaa gasped "Law. 1 didn't 
1 had sack a thing’ "

Maybe yon don't know yon have n
Tent —in your plumbing system* fist 
you have And (slew  yosrr vents 
good, yrtwr plumbing to bud.

An piumWng fixtures 
ed A vent ts on owtNd—an owtM 
for f wl odors aad disease-breeding

•n.

sttb Tbe «w always tb*

In ti.lw

stand by snd woe tbe
'be

lawsRaBtotNut
kws requiring the SantaFe aad odiet nlkoMk to 
spcul mczL7  Dttdkss^, lead to keep fid^ht 
limitiBg ten^h of tuins and saying bow w bj 
be c m M  M nm a Gain, tt i t f  extat pm  
aH atalki b nt mbtai.tNilM4 tt

T A N N E R  P I A  M M N T v  C O .

i i t v i i m M i

nt tor. to.

G ro o m  M u I u r I in w n n e e
L X H U H t Y .J I t M

I.....................M S .......... ............................ ..

O M h  a h •R sell
M M

T o w l M l

%

16 % 
* t i t o
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MOO* AND LAMM LOWER
C A T T L E  U N E V E N

There were both strong and weak 
•M s in the cattle market. Choice 
ta prime ateera gad yearlings ruled 
stronger g few spDts higher. Medium 
to g jod fed ateera and graea fat ateera 
were steed? to lo cent* lower. How 
ever demon 1 wa active and the offer 
inga cleared readily. Hog prices 
ware down lo to 18 cehta, mostly lo 

,. cents lower than Saturday’s average. 
Demand was fully ample to care for 
the offering*. Lambs broke 28 cents 
but sheep held steady. Western 
springers sold up to $17.88 and native 
springs $17.10.

Teday’a ftaeeiptg
Receipts today were 10.800 cattle, 

lo.ono hogs, and 13 ,ooo sheep, com 
pared with 11,008 cattle. 10,000 hogs, 
and 12,000 sheep a week ago, ahd 
f.480 cattle, 6,380 hogs, and 7.828 
sheep a yewr ago.

•set cattle -
Some yearllhg steers, mlsed yearl

ings and heifers sold at strong to 18 
cents higher prlcea. Steers sold up io 
$9 50 and straight heifers up to $9.4o. 
Heavy Weight fed steers sold slowly 
and barely s'yady. u-hlh grass fat 
steers were weak to 15 cebta lower. 
Considering that oilier trade ectlvl- 
ties and packing houaes were closed 
’ r th- M.btor.ilI n lltla? li® geiwv.t 
onttle market was unusually urtlve. 
Indications are that full red ateera am 
due tor an advance, but short fed 
*hd fflU F  TST classes will remain "iih 
about the present poslttoh. Caw* 
and uost classes of heifers were 
steady, prime, heirera ndlhg higher. 
Most or the good heifers sold at $8.73 
to $;..i0. top $9.41 Veal calves were 
s’ edy. fe«t light a eights tufting at 
$t ' to $11. Bulls and nta\f‘ Wem 
steady.

ktockera and Feeder*
Demand fO: most c!aa*e* ot stock- 

ehs and feeders was active at Itrm 
pi Ices. Receipts were limited, 
rteahy feeders were slow site at 
rtearty prices stock cowa. heifers 
and springer cows were merited weak.

M 'i»
Hcg p.ins today were steady to 

1ft cents bwer. mo-t of the decline 
ehowing In the lighter weight cla-ses 
iTrade was active, The _top price 
$i*.ts ww* paid tor light light*, the 
180 to 210 pounds hog brought $13.90 
to $14.10; 210 to 230 pounds to $13.75 
to $l$95t 250 to 325 pounds $t$.fc0 to 
$13.89; packing soww $12 to »I25D( 
stag* $10.73 to $lt 25; stock hoga and 
pig* $14 28 to $15 83. Indication* am 
that prices will hold to present levels 
Pop the nett two weeks. Receipts am 
Purely large trough to meet urgent 
requirements.

ftkwwm Antal h -w**- ®n™P inw LIMIUI
Lambs were 8$ cents tower, today 

thwu last week's do e and 25 to 30 
cerns nr.der ta t weeks btgb point. 
Meccipts Sere liberal but demand tn- 
muined hsrge. the best western 
hrtoh* today *oM st $17 to 117 25; 
native lambs 118.39 to ft7; shorn 
Wether* $7.30 to 8* * 0; shoVW eWv-s 
$8.30 to $7.25.

Horse* and Mu’ea
There is more than ample dervnd 

to care for the small supply of Vpies 
ahd motes offeiet at Orm pri -e .

r m * L fe «  M. ptRKTN. M.rtrc*] 
l^r*Tc spun dent.

hla supply tank tMa waek.
Mary Rosa Turcotte has beeU vary 

arifully f  f  escaping household duties 
of late on account of a bllsterd Huger.

Lacy Hood fca a been receiving a 
number of cattle for pasturage.

issa (load Is Improving from kla 
recent Illness. |i

NOTICI
a

When the Fire Alarm la sounded, 
cmry car must pull Into the curb or 
get out into aide street until F ire! • 
tShgine passes by. th li ordinance 
will be enforced and and fine ia heavy, 
ClOcl r. P. RIGID, Mayor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Trice and chil
dren and Rollln Mcflklmmlhg of R a h |
«*• City, Missouri, vlated Mr. and j \ 
Mra. C, C. Dodd. Mm. Trice and Mrs. '
tJOsld are sisters.

Mews Want Ads (let what you want.

The Friendly Bank
Thin blink has earned and keep* (he repu

tation o f being a friendly bank f o r  Ihe very good 

reanon that ils officers and employees make it a 

hit*inr*fl to look upon customers as friends.

We know that when you come into this 

Institution you are conferring a favor upon us 

and, consequently we appreciate it mid show our 

appreciation by the manner in which we serve 

you,

l i e  Appreciate Your hitrrnniyr

ForiV-Seventh Annual Convention nl the Tessa Press Amode* 
Hun to meet in the Alamo City June lu, l i  and lark, wttk 
Headquarters at the New Gurnet.

80% of repairs i j Gray County State Bank

FARRINQTON F ILM

“He who bends to himself a Joy 
Belli the winged Hire destroy;
He who kisses the joy as It Hies 
Lives in Eternity * sunrise."

Blake.
Mr. i. P. Farrington wa* In Pnmps

Monday.
Mr. ahd Mr*, i'arl Lewis left hlSr- 

Hdly for Amarillo Saturday with their 
little son. Vernon, who waa to under- 
vo an operation.

Mrs. H. E. Cole of Wheeler and her 
two little sons ate spending this week 
in the parental. A, Converse home.

Little resale Mae Meffdor has been 
tulte lit the past week.

Mr*. C. D. Tnrcotte and children 
spent Saturday In the A. Converse 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. tm Spearman Were in 
Pampa Friday.

Mis* Venice tUrcott Is convalescing 
nicely from the removal of her 
tonsils Friday.

Bill Huff is getting a taste of bache

lor's life during the absence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hat.

dark and Ira gfnetman left Mon
day for Panhandle where they were 
to do some farming last week, the 
recent min* compelled their return.

Ilnr:y Qillesple has been painting 
during the past week.

Mr. C. C, Ulllts has been repairing

4 * $$$$$$$$$$$$8$$$$$$$$»

REAL ESTATE,
FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List your cPy property with toe.
1 have calls for resldettce prop 
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchanges for fartoa.

flood connections with oil Rctne 
and real eatata deaiara aver 
the United States

F, l\ REID & CO, I
ortlce, Gray County Bank Bldg 

$84444$44M 44444444444444

fa rm  m achinery due 
l o  o$io M U M

Lubrication—lack of proper 
lubrication la the cauae of 
10% of all repairs on mov*
Ing parts. ____
How much is it coating you/
You’ll be money ahead if you 
equip your implements with 
Alemite high pressure in 
place of grease cups. The 
tame system used on motor 
team. Adopted recently by lead
ing Implement makers, too,
Alemite saves time, labor and 
vastly breakdowns. Insulted In a

El Costs only a few-c*nta per 
vg. Ask us about Itl

ALEM ITE
for Farm ImpUmantt

T0HNS0N HDWa & 
IMPLEMENT C0>

P o m p a *  T e x a s

<\ t„ TllOMAU, PreeMent W . If. 1)0 YLB, fW iirr.
g $ $$$M 4 M $ 4 4 M 4 M $$$ M M 4 M $$4$4 H $ $ $M 4 $ $$$M m i i
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The First Bank
Pampa, Tessa

Better Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Now for Your 
Valuable Papers

it. K. ftNI.RY 

Pi widen!

■NMNMMMRPMM

DR LEA VICARS 

Cashier

Q U R  PROMPT ATTENTION to 
V  all matter* entrusted to ut it 
rapidly gatulug favor with real 
estate, oil lease aad royalty owners.

W E  APPRECIATE  
YO U R  BUSINESS

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY 

Pampa. Texas
HR— jf £x ,

i!
M

J L / jr -v to t

*763
H . \ \ \ ,L H i N S 1\ O, SANDERS

p o s t e r
U K S a Y p

r

to on joy Nfe is just 
Mb h*v»u$ 

vnoncy tortijoy )l s4dt. Hwt-

cd" farmers itktv

bigger cT<tpa, sk Idm 
* a lower cofft The 
w *v. Dre»\ pa*

S E E  C S  l » m t  M T I J K M N G

FOX RIG CO.

*A-

U  y/ * *■ * *'**• * a

I S  » -

“ K v U i H r i  » » M  » « ■%*»<  4 M » «*■e-x-oeewS44<> » » *  »■»aw

TH E  ROOF IS

The Thingl
N n ll i in g  ix  l im n ' o o v d i s f a c b i r y  I  b a n  a  p o o r ly  ; •

; o w s t a k t e t l  mooC

l o  l i t is  o w i i l i v  “ jM si a  Bk>»<rt \v o r 1  la k e  t a w  ;

; o f  XVAMf* B X jlli lO R O H S — fjrkkl \ V O (illl3 R sN | l 3 lh t j 1

; K<xkl m .M ti’id ls  a t e  R m x s 3 r \  f a r  \m m t  e o o t f o r l  a ib l  

I  v x w t x v w k a v c e .
X Y e  I t a x e  a n  e x p e r t  n w f  b w i k k r — s a v t h  I h e  ! 

J M o t  M a t t x x i B e  I M a g  O u M iM iy  t a r  R r t w a  y e a r s
w L  a. A. f, ^  a ^  ̂  - — .—  A. L  kf* .  1- .  ■ . . . .— 'Rffd W v w v  Wi p r l f p fW  W  W  IV R IM R

B i r m - s  m n r  t  n  n o w .  w  p w  m H  w m 4 m v I
w .  .w  s t  ^  $s . > R -  ^  --------- R  g L k U ,  ^  .  V  .  -  ^  .  la* — . .I tvwwHtg a t  fa r c e s  <v»3i jjfw  t e r  tx w iw a ix  iw u m ^ .

• in  WY)fp( k(t!A1^v«rCP 1 l l «  lK n fi
^ ^ ^ _ a  - ^  lt a hl O n f l i  r m  Ms m*l| wl lWvIl  wfv^v.

k * -* *

t e ' 5 1 0

M B S
' K

* * » « * » *  * 8 8 0

LW.M.I

1
L ^ t s i i  w  'd

T > t r  thr w h « l  o f  an Irrprvstd  CWnoSot. Learn 
uvviN Aba* w n * r lc .H c M  c  tcu ca n  cow n d  tbe var. 
O v .t  wuacb tv'kxb o r  *wkx> V  cavw rem <ur 
pavement, the mcokm umi-rvwwiWr rtoitug 
tMWvh-r.tvivNA m alm  d  wasv and » t f f  k k  vow m  M l  
dm car t o d w  h w l- a m l w A »v  A a ffcauatt her 
vea to  d to v  f.w M i n  a* a «m c  in pntoct ocwiLu l

t W  pnuxttial meter < a w n  x oto vwtvalierh  
smmnMv mJ wkh.wt cllc\T. tVtotocskiWk mvaAws 
$pc*r->S'f■: ng «8ivy * r d  '"X to . YWe wcmri-c 
V̂ rvŵ v. lowvgrw VW gtocr HTk'Uk than can anv 
vttv, gwvsviJw w «v>W!*f«wk ervJl a vawiwwrr kbek w „  

ww. fvvnwbem, tunxvwr va\w '‘Ik's *o 
to Ito rV w ilw m c M ilM u  hen tom du* is hr 
mtWWit w jtewswwikwmkwa. P w w  «m- vw*e M$lw

So Smooth—So Powerful

:l
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Pompo Chevrolet Co,
V Un % W 
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QUALITY AT LOW COST



Pampi. finy Comity, Te*it, Friday Jane I, 1926

»

New
nd See the New Designs and
HIGH Q U A LITY  AND  LOW  PRICE

G. C, Malone Furniture Company
We Deliver Anywhere, We Give S and H  Green Stamps

S o c i e t y  surad d u b s
PHONE LOCAL NBWB AND BOCIETY ITBMB TO NO. 100

RBCIPB

Take i  generous pinch ot gladness. 
And mtt It with a sunburni 
t'ntch • haunting hit ot sadness 
And wreathe Into a dream 
Add a bit ot summer sweetness 
A t i l t  ot fragrance tram the flowers 
Told In u bit of Joy with fleetOrim 
Then stir with golden boom 
(Hop In i  glorious bit of sunset 
And (net. weave In the moon 
ran you gueea It? No, I bet.
Man alive! Ita June.

Mra. R M. Templeton.
♦  ♦  ♦

OOLDBN ANNIVER
SARY REMEMBERED

HOME SERVICE CLUB

by Mra. John Hath, slater of the bride 
and Mr Hash and Mr. and Mra. Noble 
Roberta.

The bride was unusually charming 
In a beautiful suit of light tan geor
gette. trimmed with wide bands ot 
Bat lb embroidery, with accassoriaa to 
match. She wore a large picture hat 
in paatel shades.

Following the ceremony the party 
drove to the Palo Duro Hotel wheiw 
a aperal luncheon had been prepared 
for them and was served in a private
dining room The color scheme of 
green and white had been carried out
In the pre nuptial affairs was carried 
out at the luncheon.

Mrs. Breen Is the charming and 
| talented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W» 

On Rifnday. May Jrtth the home ot E Rore* of Panhandle. She hag 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Ralston of White grown from childhood to young 
Deer was the scene of much merrl- woman-hood In that place. The past 
meat. The event wan the celebra• ; >ear she taught voire and etpresslon 
tlon of their Golden Anniversary. | »n the local schools and aru» very 
About eleven o'clock they were popular among not only her pupils but 
greatly surprised when they saw Mr. the eltliena of Pampa alao. She at- 
and Mrs. J. L Noel and family. Mr. tended fUrendon College where she 
J. C. Noel. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Noel,' * pee tallied In voice and expression 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Noel and Miss !*he received her teachers training In 
Loyal Estes, all ot Pampa. drive up the Arltona State Normal at Flagstaff.
bringing with them a prepared 
dinner: Of the four children, only under her aant. Mra 
two were able to attend Mrs. J. L. who has studied ui 
Noel of Pampa and Mr. (*. L. Ralston 
of White Dedr

Arltona. where she also studied voice
L N. George, 
ter some of 

America's greatest artist*. Mlaa 
i Roret taught voice and expression in

Mrs. Weimar Tolbert was the 
charming hoatesa to the Home Ser
vice Club at her home Tuesday, May 
25th. The President, Mrs. Chne Tal
ley called the club to order after 
which the roll cull was answered by 
each member preaent with a current' 
event. The subject to gthe utter* 
nootl’l  program was "Texas Under 
(Ux Flags”. Mrs. Frank McAfee pre
sented n Very Intereetlhg article on 
Era one. Era Two w u discussed 
by Mrs. Oscar Mocrehead. and Era 
l:.r*U by Mra. Clem Davis.

A delicious plate laacheoa net 
served to the eight clnb members 
preaent and one guest, Mra. Homer 
Tolbert, of Wichita Fulls, house 
guest of the hoatesa who favored Urn 
club with some ot her compositions 
of poetry, which proved very Inter 
eating and entertnlnlnff.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mra. C. J. Cooper of Amarillo la 

visiting her daughter, Mias Gladys 
Cooper and Mra. Clem Davis.

’+  +  +
The picnic that was to be on the 

reek dose to M. A. Lewis'* home
stead on May Mth. Is postponed till 
June till Everybody welcome.

THE WAVBIDE CLUE

The Wayside Club met Tuesady. 
June 1st with Ethel Wilson ns hos
tess. The meeting was opened by sing
ing. ("America, the Beautiful” The 
members nil repented the prayer I t 1 
the Year Book. Mrs. A. E. Long 
rend thanks send by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Taylor, expressing their nppre- 
rtatoln for n quilt given to them by 
the club. Roll call was aflitvefsff by 
telling how each had S wash dress 
planned to be made.

How to Judge material and how to 
teet material—Charlene Thorpe.

Fabric and how to bay it—Miss 
Faonle Hogan.

Mtss Sea I bach gave each member 
two books on sawing mid material, 
little broom and n sample can el 
baaanle. Mlsa Beatbach also gave 
a demonstration on set in pockets. 
Refreshments were served the eleven 
members and three visitors ot sand
wiches. sugar cookies and Ice tea.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mrs. A B. McAfee was n guest at 

the D. A. R. meeting In Amarillo this 
week.

a  a a
Mrs. Homer Tolbert of Wichita 

i Fall*, Is the house guest of Mrs.
I Weimer Tolbert.

to the afternoon Mr*. Ralston h i- Williams. Aritonia; 
tertalned the crowd by humorously and to Pampa. 
relating their wedding of flfty years 
NT'-

When It rente time t )  <t*part 
everyone decl.«-v * j r !* »»f*t *lme 
and winked thu., 
of bappiaew*

t H

Claude. Texas.

Mr Green Is n graduate of the 
Mate University of Texas, where he 
-pectatlrrd in geo'ogy. chemistry and 
Fpenah. He was prinripsl of the 

years Pampa High School the past year 
For several hummers he has hud 
charge e f hope training ramps ut

RORER GREEN CEREMONY MAY IB Houston. Anattn and Ft Wotth.
— ---- directing the swimming and athletic

Friday. May tt. ut high noon, cam* roareew.
Iks rulmiwatlww of a rami wee hr gun Friday
lw« twit at the beginning of the local Green left 
arfcnol term, whew Daw Ow**d> weft where they WtB

the hearts <4 \
hum

♦ ♦ ♦

the
d  h«k Me home ut Mv

................ ..

Delightfully 
Refreshing

O n o r t i f t a iB l  I r r

l i f e '

Fatheree Dru; 
Company

C. E. Houss, I. g. Jameson, D. ft. Jamsssn, Mrs. M. L. Strangs

~  ’Thi7” ~ ~  ’

SOUTHW ESTERN L A N D
Company

✓

BORGRR m i PAMPA

Call and see us about (he Haggard Addition, also a 

4 acre block close in. Priced right foe quick sale.

tfem

A ir pressure and suctionH
„,the one right method of washing clothes
The only washing method that gets everything dean and 

handles fine dainty pieces more gently than human hand*
I T  im 't km w ury tn :*ah cKh Row to 
get them t-fcwa. You <un art the »lirt 
.*«t hy rtthhirig. rtf w m w a  mtt ton nl
wavw grin.l a*nv mwne of tla*’ fshric . 
ahmg witR tke dirt.

TW  nnwWm nVuiffic way to rlfd i 
dmiku in M dm air pneBMMY tkd M r- 
ftvta. TW narfferiwl (a nunhiyvd in tW 
Ka*e Wasdnrt'w ft mow* Vgrrwam Cap

lW lfiR l ..............

K E v m v tX H  n r r

IW ve ritdny umamm tmpa «m v  «p  
nmd 4 *«m  itnwMe tie  ftffapSt M M  e ra
fPT  H R l AR W y  OTlMh w P  i lT  

IIP  l VMWR. AP fPPP rM P  p

* i m  ttuws a

m  n r  w  m k t  m *  v r m

I fauna

All Ytm Raw tw e|«v in Mvwm a httfriMt 
ami muv,* a k m - ami Wth t V  wash 
Sag ami wtfiagfag ace 4«a* lay yaw

i .

• rtim K\ n:xr *a s itf.i rvtt
Vadmmatk Ike ^  fin a «a ^ 

rfial EBM kvalBir. Y la  nafî we reatmre 
FHMlrim §avaia«Me am ** fa Wrafag 
tke wwftT M  all I k  wwwMag.
tto* wftfc M  Pktta large launfly. mm
vwadwa aa2 fa mv ifiawv Ear tW
amAifa BfM fa g k  akmfa at 

A i h t k k

aaMRVm  Ba get k t a t  mwaafiat 
»v4 *Bh t le ^ r s M U n ir  H a t rt w ill 
4a W mmb* F V  tW  m m a  aw w ill 
aMRMgjEP Ba^a urn 
lire, tw tap wuh
wad dUk a «vm

i r w Y  i t

t W  m a n

* Fwag's I'mrurarm F i g

wml"+*f V wet wfff M

W  w|a warn Iniwm waaR 4#*awei
m r  f  W a v  a m a tW  Mat

dm Okm tai a 'dNaimtuata Ba 
iNNaAm uaar tiyralji -  j|

It in *dON Ba I
X A r i l I N K

M ill

The EASY WASHER

t
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cws
Miee Mary Pollard. of Amarillo, la 

v tutting this t N l  *Hk k«r iM*r.
Mr*. Pot (or Malone.

ORANOVICW NOTBB

Nr, Edgar, Mrs. 0. 0. Morrow and 
Mrs.* J. W. Dorsey of While Deer 
•gent the week-end with Mra. Edgar 
la Oklahoma CRy. Mra. Edgar re 
porta that the people of Oklahoma 
d t f  are very alee to her, bat she 
lores the Pampa people and appre 
elate* what they hare done for her. 
gh^ t* Improrlng wonderfully 
a.iie hopes to be walking soon.

Mr. and Mra. W. H Irrln of Perry
ton rlalted last week end at the home was 
of Mra. Irrla'a slater. Mra. Victor 
Hatha.

and

Mira Ruby Wilson left Monday for 
rfalnvlew where she will attend 
•uftnier school.

(Crowded oat last week)
The ?th gad* and lower 

pare a program Thursday night which 
indsrd an eaeelleat program, 

hosing unlimited lima and patience 
spent on the part of the teachers. I 

Saturday night the High School put
E n * .  U ~ u r  .........  « « » ! ’ *  * • » * * »  "Ytwwt. v«B.n.*i r e -

Each of the character* seemed made 
for their part and each acted their 
part ao well It was hard to aay which 
«aa beat.

The hcu*e was crowded till aland-

Mrs.
Mrs. Johtf Roby la Amarillo last week-
end.

A party of Pu in pa people enjoyed 
a fishing paity Tuesday of this week 
at tha Joyce ranch Those In tha I »« «  "><>» was uncomfortable crowded
pa.ty were Mr. and Mra. C. B. «g f|  on

Mra. J. C. Pogue of Tulaa, Okla
homa la visiting her daughter, Mr*. 
E R. Nunnelly and family.

nard, George Gill, 0. W. Poa of Brag ! unab e to ge: in. 
don. Mrs. Weatherford and children, | was liters.^ It 
Mrs. R H. Joyce and Robert Munall 
ol Wichita rails.

Mrs. Oeo. Kemp and Mias Parker 
of Clarendon were Patitpa vlaitora 
Monday.

Mr*; Wiley Pollard, of Amarillo 
visited at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Porter Malone, the Drat of this
week.

. *> ■ —....
Wads Duncan was a business vial 

tor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mra. Jack Wllkereon and baby 
(laughter vtstad la Amarillo this weak.

— ------ . —  ■
Orvlle and Leo Millar of California 

are visiting at the home of their 
W in , Jack Wllkereon.

Mr. and Mra. P. O. Bandars spent 
last week-end III Wheeler with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. M. A. Qrahsm returned Prlday 
of last week from Qlen Rose.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Rayburn of 
Lubbock were guests this week at the 
T,. H. Rarhard home. Mr. and Mrs. 
llarnnrd accompanied them n* far aa 
Amarillo on their return home Tuna-
dy.

Lawrence Williams la visiting tats 
sister, Mm. T. H. Barnard.

Mrs. Chariln Thut returned Tues
day from Merman where she hns 

, been visiting.

Miss Julia Mas Barnhart returned 
home Baturday from White Deer 
whom aha has bean teaching school 
the gnat term.

last fhft-bad In Pampa.
. »,» a i m—
Mr. and Mm. A. B. Toner of Ante- 

t 111** * * * » dinner guests at the home 
w  Mr. and-Mm. Raymond Harmh Inst 
Sunday.

’ ifc* nSd Mrs. O. T. Smith of Clar* 
endon were vlsltln g with friends in 
Pimps Inst week-end.

Mis* Myrtle Simmons returned 
home from Amarillo Baturday with 
expectations of teaching art here.

Mlaa Cteo Olive, the daughter of 
Mm. K. W. Hogan of this place, has 
accepted a position with the bank at 
Miami.

MRaea Rettye and Sophia Short 
left Saturday tor Wichita, Kansas 
where they will attend the graduation 
exercise or their sister, Josephine.

------------ * ---------——
A. H. Doucette end Theo Tlpps 

made a busttuva trip to Amarillo on 
Tuesday of this week.

n>w % »  «D»---- --------
Mrs. H. Elenborough of White j 

|.M-r end Mrs. It. A. Thomaaon of 
Sudan, vlaited Mm. Nettle White thla 
treefc. * *

Wide Duncan mud* a beeiueaa trip 
at > vmerilto on Tue sday of thin week

---------- —♦ --------- —.
Mm. Ad* Ennis of Hot Springs.

New Mexico, spent lari Friday Slab: 
at the P. P. Retd house. Old time 
\rle*dw.

Former Superintendent trvle wsa a 
viator in Pampa last Saturday. Mr. 
1. via la superintendent- of the public 
wchoot* at Perry ton at the present 
time.

Mm. O. P. Malone went to Amarillo 
he Brat of Wtia w» h to Join n party 

or friepda on an voting at the Hard- 
mg VUtteh. hear A.uartllo. this week.

Some eatliuated 
was well itamon- 

at.ated that new and larger school 
house was needed to rare for the
n udlence.

The two programs are printed be 
o *  In full:

"Vlmmla Vensen’a Vsk"
Vlrnmle, the new hired hand from 

Mninasota- -John R. Davis.
Pal, the defective-- Everett Partier. 
Mrs. Kent, the mother—Tmasla 

Louper ,
Kittle, the helper— Bulah Parker. 
Frank, tha clerk—Carl McAdams. 
Mickey, the term hand-Juanlta 

Dodd.
Mr. Kant, tha jrathar—Willard Mc

Cormick.
Ball, tha .tout* daughter—Ada 

Pnrknr.
Peg, the cook—Julia Kuykendall 
Sylvia, the nluee Mnble Beaton. 
Place- the living torn of the Kenta' 

farm homo.
Time—The present.
Act. I—Late afternon In Augunt. 

Ylmmle, sho "Bln Lookin' for You".
Act II—That night, Ylmmle Being] 

Robbed.
Act III-*Late the neat day. Ylmiplu 

linn Vina.
Directed by Mlaa lleta Mace.
Brand View Intermediate and Pri

mary Grades:
Song. "With quaking Hearts Ws]

Welcome You." Opel and Foe Davla, 
l-aura and Ethel Prater.

R« a,ling. ’ Mother's Idea of Vaca- 
tkn”—Pauline Tidwell.

Reading, "What Great \l< n Liked" 
-B ill Dodd.

'Leaflets and Ladybug*" Csthe- 
tine McCormick, Edna SmPh, Vir
ginia Lee Forte:»berry, Leona !<•*■ 
renew, Roma Nell Kuykendall. Ana- 
bel Stranreper

Song, "W ell Not Forget Our Les

sons"—Primary Olrtt, 
cRadlag, "A Nice Grandma"— 

P.ank Babcock.
Exerclas. "How Glad wa Are"— 

Charlie Sml h, Marls Butlsr. Willard 
Kuyksadall. Alice Bower*, and Curtla 
She Saf.

Playlet. "A Busy Morning "-Thom- 
m Richardson, Willard Kaykeadall, 

.'owlsr Kuyksadall. Gaston Benton.
J irdon Nchaffsr, Bill Dodd.

Snug, "Bobby Shaft os" Oaaton 
-•nti n. Katherine McCormick, Vlr* 

l nla LssFortsnberry.
Reading. "Tma Lonsly Clock"— 

Kthe| Prater.
Exerclas, "They're Calling Us'*— 

X.iah Mas Babcock, Robsrt Pratsr, O 
W. Well*. Nedra Rlchatdann and 
t’ otiia Nall Kuykendall.

sHatllng, "Olad I'm a Roy'*—Clyde 
c'tuart.

Song, "Rsady fur VacatlonSS In 
uimedlats Qradaa.

Part II (by Oraduats*.
Playlet. "A Vision- of the Future"— 

-teventh Grade Claaa.
Salutatory-— Neva Walla.
Rsadlng, "My Childhood School'— 

Helen Lawrence.
Gmduatlon Song—By Clnaa.
Tha Claaa Prophecy J. U. Wells 
The Claaa Will - Jim Babcock. 
Valodlctory—Eunice Smith. 
Presentalon of Diplomas—Mia* 

Is m .
Bong, "Quod bye School mats*"- By

Mr. and Mm. R. I. Davla 
tbetr Sunday dimer gwsst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lss Fortenberry and daaghtar.J 
Virginia Lae and Eric Brook* and 
clay Knykendnll.

Mr. and Mm. Robinson, daughter 
and son of Clarendon furnished music 
before the play Saturday night and, 
also between neta. Mm. Rohlnaon at 
the piano, Mr. Rohlnaon tha violin, j 
hla daugrter tha banjo and small son 
ths uhela.

Tha music was very much appre- 
rlated hy the audience.

Grand Vfew school hold Its grot 
encement exercises Thursday 

and Saturday night. May IS-II.
Mlaa Kula Webstar of the primary 

rooms and Mlaa Raby Pennington of 
tha Intermediate gredee.

There war atx 7th grade graduates 
names following: Eunice Smith,
Malta Lawrence. Neva Walla. Pred 
Carney. Jim Itahcok and J. V. Wells.

Mlaa lieu Mace, principal, prevent* 
ad to the claaa their diplomas, also 
to John R. Davla, hla High Behoof 
diploma. He being the only High 
Schol graduate.

IF  IT ’S ELECTRICAL, CALL OR SEE '

BR O W N &  DURHAM
House Wiring*- Electrical Repair Work, Fixtures 

No Job Too Large Nor Too Small.

Located at

Davis Hardware Store

Dr. and M :*.V . f  Bvwncw 
tw Amarillo.

--------m ■ ----
Mr* t .  A Hot* of Whim D**v. 

her ufri«V. Mr* I f *  iwdand ut Dow 
warn Oklahoma, and Mrs Boh Wwvy 
t s *  Mtus Ctawdfne Ho** of White 
Drop H « s l  Mvw. Walter t r i N  Ir i*  
WvIhndkf Mr*, ( r i t e  ta 
tot St Mtw. Hot*

T O ?
FOR A GOOD MEAL

M t i d h l

Thu Pampa Cafe
E a s t  S M t  C u yter  S t *

Dodd’s Hatchery

JBMt

B U R N  Y O U R  G A S !

i Bum* bus* asm up he ft  RP, ani n 
Xu pap M you mmri,

PriUUb: •  • ** .
I R K

r V V V v V V V V W W v V b V V

Trade at-

M i
a . . .  ...as 
Ktr|M <vufl

p n c n tL  T W  l e f t  « f  

K  B y  Vfc- W t rm R I

M. H E F U N
MARKET *  GROCERY

\
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THE PAMPA NEWS
Published Crcrjr Friday 

at Pampa. Tetaa

Owner*
l»flvM M. W arn  
I>r. .1. E. Nunn 
J. L  Nunn

DAY!*) I/. WARREN 
Editor ond Mtmaifrr 

t. D. SUGG. Local Manager

Office In Nava Building 
Phone No. 100

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
' In Teiaa

One pear .— ....—  -----— —,....$1.00
Bit mon'ha  .... ............ >— » 1*B
Three month# ......... .....—..... • *®®

Outalde Taia*
One rear  .......... ............ —..$2.60
Sli months .............................. 7.50 Hcltr
Three month# .............. .... — .......®®
Advertising Rates Upon Application

The oalr politics that VIII appear la 
the Neva will be In this column or the | 
adjoining one on thla page, and will 
be the opinion of tba editor. Poli
tical matter appearing In other 
column# will be paid for and ao desig
nated.

In other words we are placing the 
New# on strictly a business basis. 
Cash donations will be made to the 
state and county campaign funds and
well sell the only thing we have to 
sell—apace-at our regular ratea to 
all comera.

The News will be run oa the ««ime 
plan as the political plays politics. 
They run for and hold office for what 
they get out of It, and they have no 
Investment. The Neva baa an Invest- 
menr of UZ.ooo and In future It will 
treat the politician aa It treats other 
advertisers they'll pay for their pub-

V ♦  ♦ ♦  *
• * : !

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Early Hitt or y of China
♦ 1 By tba year 2 » »  B. C tbe CTilneaa 
V were a civilised nation In the valley 
^ of the Yellow river, whence they soon 
4 1 spread to tbe Yang-tse-Klang and the

0 S * « 0 0 0 * 0 * 0 * 0  *1 Tr*d,“ OUB‘ r*ctmU b*«to * " h *  . *  *  *  tha -rive Monarch*." These were
The following candidate, pro- ♦  IurrM.,rr),  fo„,me,j by the dynnstle*

aebt their names to the voter, of ♦  known respectively aa ilia, Bhang, and 
Oray County, subject to the ac- ♦  | chow which laated from 1122 B. 0. 
tlon of tba Democratic Primary ♦
In July.
♦  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FOR SMIRIFF AND ♦
TAX COLLECTOR! t

JOHNNIE R HACK V
E. 8. GRAVES t

(For re-election) V
A. R. (CAL) CALAWAY ♦

Entered at the Panipa, Texas 
Poatofflr e as Second Clar-s Mall

PRtSS

* POLITICS an d  Th e n—

Many Texas newspaper men are go- 
In* to" wake tip Fufidif '■SWIM. W  
26. and realise how foolish they have
been in their p<dttlcal activities. 
Several Panhandle newspaera are 
titled with editorials In behalf of the 
various candidates for governor.

Just why editors should be carry
ing so vigorous a Oght for these can
didates and thereby reduce the value 
of their advertising campaign Is one 
of the roy-tcrlea. Newspaper men 
love a fight and they sacrifice their 
prestige to light valiantly for candi
dates for public office

The governor's lace has started In 
• a meat with "Ma'' Ferguson. Lynch 
Davidson snd Dan Moody the prlncl-j 
pal candidates. The Panhandle has 
never been much of a Ferguson ter
ritory, and It Is probsbly the race In 
tbl • section will be tret ween Israeli 
Ouvldacn and Dan Moody.

This piper will never support Jim 
and "Ma*' Ferguson for governor 
Between the two other candidates It 
Is hard to choose at the present time. 
Davidson had a hard time appealing 
to the masses two years ago In hla 
race for governor. This.yea: he has 
launched an attack upon the otl In 
dwstry. a business which la of vital 
Importanre just now to 'tie Psnhsn 
die It I* doubtful If DavM«oa fa as 
sincere m this fight as he Is snxtous 
I » get a rallying basis for votes.

Moody is young probably two or 
thr«e yea « older than the editor of 
this paper and »s  doubt whether 
be has caught enough expetlejKw jwst 
now to be govs * * ~e* 4 )|e
would be a far lx ter qealiied 'nan 10 
to D  years from sow. bat of <*ssrse. 
tbe time then may not be favorable 
for his candidacy. The public does 
not k »w  ja*f bow to take the high 
way gght Of Moody Had he stayed 
out of the race for governor. thea 
there srriH have been little dowbt 
ahowt the stw ertty of his effvrta. 
With c-»nd<d*lons as they *r<. be js 
» f ir *  to mak-* political capital oat of 
every tv- nw.

r * '-artel is b>dn« .re
t* in. 
The.

: f or

Information at hand for their publi
city.

Information at hand Is to the ef
fect that after the last campaign In 
ihe state of Missouri 35 Democratic 
newspapers adopted the policy now 
being adopter] by the News,, adopted 
it because the politician refused to 
stand hitched, going on tha theory the 
publicity was their due because they 
happened to be politicians.

Our donations will be made to tha 
Pa.ty with no strings attached, sim
ply because we believe the best In
tend* of ttie country as a whole will
dm -rrmserYWff 'WtTR~YllF~'Dbffi6cfals 111
power.

Bcverul weeks ago a donation waa
made to the -late chairman for the 
present rwmpnlgn, at which time we 
Informed hint of the News' policy tHI* 
yeitr. and till, editorial will serve as • 
notice to all others. ■ ♦

We w,.nt the politician to under
stand this—-If lie thinks he's advanc
ing *h« Interests of the party by 
patronising out of town Republican

ti ern# for Ms supplies that's his 
great American privfleg.
The News fe« l# sure the resder, after 

lie analyses this very open statement, 
will agree with us that It la the bust 
p dlry to pursue.

Ho in future, all comer# will be 
Insteif alike. We'll pay for what we 
get and expect pay for all apace used.

Mra. It II. Joyce and Robert Mur- 
i*ll of Wichita Falls have been visit- 
tbg with friends In Pafnpa and ht the 
Joyce ranch.

FOR COUNTY 
JUDOIt

‘ A. C HUSTKD 
T M WOLFE 

(For re election)

FOR COUNTY 
TREASURER:

MIRIAM WILflON 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK:

CHARLIE THUT 
(For re-election)

FOR TAX AESSttOR:
F. E. (EWING) LEECH

FOR COUNTY
ATTORNEY ! ................. ......

JOHN F. 8TUDER

to 2fi<) B. a  Tbe last Is Hie only oue 
of the croup that ta truly historical.

HOOVIR, STUOCR,
STUDER A WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Coovayanduc, Notary Wori 

Title* Exam load 
Office Over First HntT B u i 

FAMPA. TEXASAt Gambler* Sot It
Felix laman tells an amusing story 

of the psychology of gamblers. Two 
men went to ■ gambling bouse and

Kr'J’wffl sT-ET-SSIW r * * -  •“» •"*—
didn’t you do aa t told youl Y«*u f a MPA 
wouldn’t hnv# lost. "But,** said tbe | 
other, -you loet Just aa much a* I 
did.” “Yea, I did. but mine lasted 
longer then yours.**—The Outlook.

P. B. CARLSON
Agent" for thu 

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE *

Office with Gray County 
Land Co. Phone SOI j  

____________________________  A

FOR COMMISSIONER 0
Precinct No. I: ♦>

W A TAYLOR «
(Re-election) 0

JOHN TURCOTTE #
----  ♦

FOR COMMISSIONER ♦
Precinct Ne. I : ♦

THOR O. KIRBY ♦
----- ♦

FOR COMMISSIONER: ♦
Precinct Ne. 1 ♦

C. W, BOWERS *
♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o o

-------- -------o ■ -■ -.■
A. If. Doucette waa an Amarillo 

visitor Tuesday of this week
Mr*. Oliver Elliott waa a guest of 

Mrs. A. Cole Saturday.

Firtt yentering
Veneering Is the process of coating 

common wood with slices of rnrs und 
costly woods fastened dowu with 
glue by screw presses made to Ht tbe 
surface to be covered. It was first 
used In tbe reign of William and Mary, 

i In tbe laat decade of tbe Seventeenth
*  century. Until that time rurultuae had
* been made of eolld wood.
O

Much Admired
She waa fashionably dresaed and 

ornamented.. After examining her 
carefully thu doctor finally said, “Mad
am. you have acute touallltla.** The 
patient blushed and admitted-, “Yea, 
*0 many have admired It, but what 1 
came to see you about, doctor, wua 
why my throat hurts ao badly.“—Cap- 
per'a Weekly.

Y. E. e BRUNOW

TEXAS

Office Hmirs 10 to I I—I  to I  
State L.ueaee No. 7711

ARCHIE COLE, M. n. 
Physician and Huryeon 
Office over First Natl. Uauk 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Office Hours Id to Iff—I  to • 
Rat- phone I. Office phone II

/>/?. U*. Pt RV/AXCE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office Over First Natl. Rank 
Office hours: 9 to IS; 1 to 5 
Office phone 107 * Rea. 45

Cam* Not Worth Candle
And, after all, of what use Is thla 

pride of appearance, for which so 
much Is risked, so much Is suffered I 
It cannot promote health or ease pain; 
It makes no Incfuusu of merit In thu 
person; It creates envy; It hastens 
misfortune.—B. Franklin.

I —

G .C .M ALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED KM HA I. M Kit 

Phone 181 Pampa, Texas

Firtt in Silk
When you admire a piece of silk 

tapestry or silk damask adortdng a 
piece of American made furniture, It 
Is Interesting to know that America 
ranks first among all the countries 
manufacturing silks, with Franca sec
ond In production.

C. W Fox of Brandon h a guest 
at the C, R Barnard home.

• ---------------O . i n—
News Want Ads get resells.

Would Me el Seme Value
Two girls of forty were talking mat

ters over, “ llow would you like to 
find the fountain of youth7* asked 
one. “ I don't want to be a Mlly girl 
again.” “Still, you could wash your 
face la It ’’—Louisville Courier-Jour-

NELLIE WELLS
Expert Marcelling, 50c

For Appointments 
call at Sam Kleth's residence

DR. A. R. SAWYER
DENTIST

n Whit* Osar Land Cs. Bldf. 

Pampa, Tasas

W. MINOR
CONTRACTOR 

Brick and Concrete 

At A. it. Keahey'a Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

O’Ntal Abstract Co.
Abstracts of Title 

PROMPT SERVICE
Panhandle, • • • Texas

JAMES TODD, JR.
Minister of the Qosptl. 

MARRIAGE CEREMONIES 
APPROPRIATE TO THE 

OCCASION
Christian Church Parsonage 

Phone 76-J.

I

HR. M R  A IV. I M Y V
CHIROPRACTOR

(Temporarily located South 
of tracko on Cuylor Street.) 
Office In Smith Building. 

PHONE 213J

News Want Ads Qet what you want
-----------■---O —.- ■■ ..

News Want Ada get resuits.

A ►'
pv*rt?e'
»■arc i*

; ,|b li’ortd i«L beftat
“ v - Ar ia  \< * 

sxtal
Ta v-a a s r. b i f f  I d i g  fig h
a ptftkA. f  *5 i'j ..y i ouecy jundl i
w p  th e  4 i# .*  t a s  *1# prt i
in rm  v ** W ;kta »r?k*V
r *  ’ -**1** .fr-mm T b e  X---W# faUtt * *

F *  T - wA > ew > a a o n tb s w  t
tc .  aa * ' VST Neew iimiMidhife
R. »■-. .t  « b y  i‘ - S ts *  U r g e

H k lp l <r— y r.a n a v y

Welding!
PRICES RIGHT

Service -  Day 
Or Night

Taylor Boiler and 
Welding Works

Good Create Eradicator
To make an excellent grease eradi

cator. tw*tl one ounce of aoep, first 
shaving It In one quart of soft water; 
add one teaspoonful of saltpeter and 
one and a half ounce* of ammonia 
Keep this Raid la a welt-corked bottle

Bamo Kart Marla Von Weber, cele
brated Herman composer. Is regarded 
aa tbe creator of romantic opera. “Der 

Ms famous opera, waa 
produced la Berlin June It, 1821. 

wv died la L o a * «  In 18M.

I

hr. T. M. Montgomery
Optometrist and Dptrlclah

In Pampa every other Thurs 
day

Call Patheree Drug for 
Appointment.

COOK & LUTER
L A W Y E R *

Office In

White Deer Land Building

PAMPA, TEXAS

An Englishman waa boasting to 
an American friend that be came 
from a long line of noblemen.

•'My great -great- grandfather.'!

said he. "waa touched on the head 
by the king and made an earl.”  

"That's nothing.”  replied his A- 
merfean fTlFnd. “ My great-great*

i

m m m r m t T t m a x m i m i u m t i x t s x t  n tttx tiT

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCOS I 

Our Home Made Candies are Best
Atvroyn Err*h

TWO DOORS SOUTH OP THEATRE PAMPA. TEXAS

zz tttr ttttT tz ttz tittn iitz z tz ittt iiii: n  s ztttz: * m

P A M P A , T E X  A *
‘n l  T II M A I N  S T R E E T P IIO X E  H I

«  th

t<* -peek.. *4 we » M  Mr* fv'apv^w 
g aa-f n s o  a knut per; -naaaa e 
•a vW fwrauuL _

FWtUa «M.« 4wr m  M Evhe * *  be a 
a* fe tpepr a tk the New* said user e£- 
• - K  ra»e -W < 'f aaaem eg tbe
p prr'wrt b* devor«4 more to gfvtag 
v -- awy* aw-s t a n ts f  Quay caua-v

%•* bv-» »e »a  --v» "eg.*ify stated the 
P  ^Mdh i vT "hw xtum  »  s  Ihmaor r«
* - •  tRM **«#• (be bun r t it r ib *  
sc caste rvovUteoj eg barn p fim  b e ' 
»-*ff m et* tbe pHSop dag on V«e 
Y M .  '

Star Cars
xoRc r o t t i

IVE ARE NOW ri m e  CX A COMPLETE 

STOCK OP W A LL  PAPER. PAINTS. CANVAS

m

RANT MOTORS. INC

FOR EXPERT PAPER HANGING. AND
O'

PAINTING. EITHER BY THE DAT OR CON-
* \

TRACT. SEE

W ILLIAM S A N D  
ROBERSON

I  B L O C K S  « t m  R . R . T R A C K S

"John, hat is that new 'Household Quide' for 
painting and decorating that we read about in the 
Saturday Evening Post. La’s see what it tells about 
decorating the bath room.”

tewparckh
t«r«M

s»> vna p
%e «otvf a M l I

Panhandle Lum ber Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS



A  Bargain in Wheat

Tractor Disc Plows
IF SOLD IN NEXT 15 DAYS

Tw o 12 hole New Peoria Wheal Drill with press

wheel, attachment complete........... $120.00 each

One 10 hole New' Peoria Wheat Drill with press

wheel attachment complete.....................$165.00

Three (lang John Deer Disc Tractor Plow* $80.00 

('.ash or linkable note due Sept. 1st, 1926.

Crawford Hardware
Company

PO U LT R Y  A N D  EGG  
Cash Market

W e solicit .votir poultry unit eggs. W e w ill pay you 

the liighowt cunIi price for your pr«»»lure.

Superior Poultry and Dairy Feeds

l,et in* well you your next nack o f chicken teed. The 
Mu|»erior t'lilcken Feed* ure gunrontced i f  they do not 
give yon *iti»f;ic to ry  rc*ult», we w ill give you vour money 
hack.

Baby Chicks

American W hite Leghorn Chick*. 10c to  12 I-2c. Heavy 
breed*, 12c to liie each, according to the finality and 
ipiantity. A few 10 meek old W hite leghorn Pullet*. 

Ilf*»k your ortlcra now.

C. DODD PR O DUCE &  
H ATC H ER Y

Pam pa Texas

Pampa, Gray County, Texas, Friday Juna 4, 1»26

U h O I T H A T  PALO OURO CAN
YON BB M A M  t T A T B  SARK

W ith in  the next few years people 
who hare made pood money In Ama
rillo and the oil fields and made H 
tu a hurry will want to so some- 
%her to lire sal play, and the Palo 
Duro Canyon should be developed Into 
q stale park." said L M. ‘•Mac’’ 

nliorn, wealthy real estate 
. 1# liter of Paaadena. California.

Mr. Tllankenhorn declared that the 
city shoudl be beautified, and In
terest here should be created for 
amusements and recreation, and make 
this city an attractive plaec to lire.

"Trees and shrubebry will grow as 
well her as In California," said Mr. 
Blankenhorn. Mac said that he 
would urge all California real estate 
men to stop In Amarillo while on the

* why to the National convention at 
Tulsa next week.

Commenting on Florida and Callfer- 
. nla, Mr. Blankenhorn said:

"Dent* worry about California and 
Florida; they am la no permanent 
slump. California la deraloped for 
the next ten yearn, and Florida has 
New York behind It, and has won
derful natural resources."

He states that western capital will 
swamp Amarillo when this city gets 
additional accommodations, and more 
convenient train service and schedule

* from the West.
. Mr. Blankenhorn Is vlelUag with 
James A. and W. H. Bush while In

* this city. He owns extensive tracts 
of land near AmaMllo.—Amarillo 
Dally News.

Cow Testing Associations Invaluabla 
A id  to Milk Production

a il

GRANDVIEW ITEMS

Mr.. Cl. W. Wells went to Amarillo 
Sunday morning for an operation.

Mrs. Lee Fortenberry gave a party 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to S for 
the primary and Junior classes of the 
Sunday School, but owing to the 
threatening weather very few were 
able to attend. Those present were 
Munir* and Edith Smith. Opal and 
Way Davis. Gwendolyn C'outs, Peggy 
and Jack Stephens and Vitginla Lee 
Fortenberry.
I. Davis Sunday night. A good 

There was tnging at the home of R 
crowd was pre.-nt.

Mrs. Norman Shepherd went to 
Amarillo Monday to see her mother, 
Mts. Hughes, who Is very low with 
cancer of the stcm«ch.

Mr. and Mrs C'al Shepoe.d moved 
to P.’ t'handle this week. We au 
very torry to lose them.

Mr. Lee Fortenberry and family 
, .Saturday evening, 

called at the A. S Parker honej 
Mr. Jim McCracken and wife came 

In Satu day from Oklahoma to at-' 
tend to his big wheat crop 

t  Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Dsvls had for 
their Sunday dinner guests. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Stephens and children and 
Mr. ard Mr*. 1'. P. Ctont* and chll-1 
drea.

tg  . I _
1

BlimnoHoo of ooO'ffrodweHoo eowo j

Getting mora milk from fewer cow* 
la the aim of the cow testing nsec 
elation. Hundreds of casea hava dam* 
eastrated tn a most striking manner 
that the weeding out of noa-produe- 
11 vo milk cowa and batter earn for 
the producing members nf tho milk 
hsrd pay big dividends.

This point wns strongly stressed In 
an exhibit at the International Dairy* 
Exposition held at Indianapolis last 
October. An actual instance was 
given which disclosed the following 
tacts.

A milk producer had a herd of six 
milk cows producing 27.000 pounds 
ef milk annually. He Joined a cow 
listing association. The Hrst step 
taken was to weed out tho non-pro- 
d active cows, that Is, those cows 
yielding Insufficient milk to net a 
profitable Income ever and above 
Iced cost.

Tho weeding out process left only 
four cow’s tn the milk herd. But 
these remaining cows were fed ac* 
cording to their Individual require
ments. No sanitary or beneficial 
feeding measure was neglected. Dur
ing stabling months, they were given 
plenty of clean bedding: etabtee were 
kept dean: the long hair on llanke 
had udders were keut clipped. The

rows wars brushed or wiped with a 
damp cloth before each milking. 
Utonslta were sterilised. The stable 
was wait ventilated and plenty of 
cloan, pure water wee given the cowa

A year from the time the member 
Joined tho naeoclatlon, his records 
showed on Increase In milk to more 
than If.OOh pounds from the four 
cows na compared to 17,000 pounds 
from six cows prior to this period. 
There was more than a correspond
ing Increase In butterfat.

The cow testing association con
sists of about twenty-six farmers 
who co-operate and employ a trained 
tester to test their cowe for econom* 
leal production of milk an«f butterfat. 
Tho tester spends ons day a month 
on each farm and obtains a complete 
record o f earh towV mttfc and but* 
terfat production, feed consumed, 
feed cost, growth, and iacome, and 
Inrome over teed.

The first cow testing association In 
tho t'nlted States was that organised 
at Newaygo County, Michigan. In 
1908. Since then, there has been a 
fairly constant growth until 1923 
shows a tally of 722 cow testing r.s* 
social Ions with excellent prospects of 
tho number doubling wlthlu the next 
three years.

Miss Elisa belli Metsger, the prott* 
Bernard college Junior who has been 
■alerted cs the healthlect of Bernard * 
1,000 girl students, said at a tea 1" 
New Torkt

"Uaathletlr girls nowadays seem as 
queer ns unathletlc men—end unath 
letlc men are certainly funny.

•“ Don’t you take any Intereot In 
outdoor sporta at ulir I said to it 
weedy young cubist painter at a 
dance.

“ ’W’ell.’ nnld he, *| once played a 
■■me of backgammon at ■ sidewalk 
table In front of a I’urls cafe.’ **

w m n n n n an sn aA soaow w w vw v
oo oooooooooooooooooooooooo  :

The
| Chrysler

“60V*—“70V*—“80V*
N E W  “ 80" P R IC E S

Client Oil ..................*2.H.tr>
....................2,940

B 1‘ . 8 .......................  3,400
7 I*. H................   3,500
4 I*. Cih i|h‘ . . . . . . . .  3,250
7 1*. L illi..............   3,970

Prices f. o. b Pampa 

See Us For Used Cars

Weatherford* 
Crawford 
Motor Co.
Space at Texas Garage

[ H H M M 4 t H 4 444M t t M M t

SINGER SEW ING  M A C H IN E S !
Call and se- the NEW SINGER at the
GERLACH-HOPKINS MERC. CO.

AU t *  M WUm
"To my wlfr: f leave my house with 

first and oecond mortgages.
"My piano player on which there Is 

only a matter of $230 more to pay.
"My automobile and the privilege 

of making the rest of the *eany pay
ments.’

"My life Insurance policy of $1,000 
on which there Is e policy loan."— 
Judge.

As SAW See
The heroes of fisheries says that 

l i  the avenge shed roe then an  from 
SMBO to W.O0O eggs

S790.WM*

SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA . . TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINE A-1— c o c a  ROOMS 

RATES M M  PER DAT

PAMPA CITY PRAY

E. L. Eldridgc & Son 
Owners

FREIGHT. EXPRESS AND 
BAGGAGE OCR SPECIALTY

♦  ♦ ♦

We kteo make
Long H n li ox 8km X ifte

Yes, M a ’am ,

Send It 
Right Over

No need to s|>cnd the time and effort to
come here when vou need Groceries.*

JUST PH O NE 118
amt your order, large or small, will be de
livered promptly.

\Yc also handle all kinds o f Poultry and Dairy 
Feeds ami btiv and sell Poultry and Eggs. Phone 
us your tinier for fresh candled eggs.

Pampa Poultry Mercantile 
AMociation

I’HONE 118 « E  DELIVER

124«4144 l i l t I H 4 M M I I l f i ><d H< H « l U  H 1U I4411444 **

Y O U R  ORDER FOR  
GROCERIES

Horn &  Coffee

4GINES are Quality-Built 
Through and Through

nbROCEtvs

Whitehowe I Conptny
Fairbanks" Morse Products

W  K &re carrying a fell line of Maple and Fancy

Gnmerv-s which we are selling for (A M I  
at a u  r> small peiventage of pmfil.

Also evrtusixc dislriluilors in Pampa for

CHASE AND SANBORN'S STRICTLY HIC.H 
<;R.\DF TEA AND COFFEE

There Is None Better.

Bay For CASH and Pay LESS.

Woodward -Lane

t



Ramps. Gray County. Texas, Friday June 4, 1926

Ratss for Ctasslftad Ada: Om aod 
«n r half conta per word por wash, 
minimum twenty-fire conta. Strict
ly  raah In ndranco.

FOR SALE
rOR SALK— Horae* and mulor cheap 
Broke and unb:oke Good ahapo.

J K CARSON. Ijedrtrk Ranch
(Upd>

fOR SALK—tlaadTCars:
I -  Kord Track 
I Stewart. I Ton Truck 
1- Italgs Touring 
1 Chevrolet Touring 
All la good stiapa.
PAMPA BUK'K CO.. Phone l*4W

(lOtto*

FOR SALE—One candy floor caaa, a| 
few couater caaea cheap. Wads'* 

Store, Pampa, Teaaa. 4-tfc |

i Hezft Week [
AT INK I |

Cnreacemft i;

p fo r  SALIC—Coal range cook atoeoa 
at bargain prlrea, IS on to 131.00. 

All In good condition O. C. Malone 
Furniture and Undertaking Co. t-tfc|

FOR SALK Deortng |t foot header.
I teen run A eeaeone, In good condl-1 
tloa.
( 7 1p«t>--------- T. H COFFIN;

FOR SALK One aerond hand Majenl 
tic Range tn good condition C. P [ 
Buckler. (Itfc )

FOR RENT
FOR KKNT Furnlehed room* fori 
d men Mra Walatead. 1101c)[

W A N T E D

WANTED—To buy uned furniture and 
oil more*, tv C Malone Furniture | 

and Undertaking Co 3-tfe [

WANTED TO TRADE Hudaodl 
'Coach for real eetate. See W. E. 
Taylor at Taylor Holler Worka.

(• 2tc)I

MONDAY AND TUBSDAY  
JUNK 7TH 4TH  

WALLACE BERRY 
and an All Star Caet 

la
'•BEHIND THE FRONT *

Alao Comedy
• FUN FROM THE PRESS'*

WIDNCtOAV
"EASY MONEY** 

with
ulen LandL. Uladyn Walton, MU- 

(red Harris, Mary Carr, Cranford 
Kent and other.

Alao Comedy 
"SPOTS AND SPOOKS’*

TH UR oO AY
ADOLPH ZUKOR and LES8E L 

LAHKY praaeata 
"GRASS**

A Paramount Picture of the great 
outdoor#

Alao Comedy

FRIDAY
RICHARD TALMADGK 

la
"PRINCE OF PEP"

"A picture full o* pep"
Alao Comedy 

"HOLD TIGHT**

SATURDAY
"THE BA DOLE CYCLONE" 

with
BUFFALO BILL Jr.

Alao Comedy 
"WATCH OUT"

A Wee tern Drama

IN WEST TEXAS | city hall auditorium and Are station
b nds has been entered Into by the 
City Commission.

'-Msm Saa Aagelo—Walter E. Yaggy haa 
Weet Tea*. Chamber oT Commerce „  g ^ Ury of
Bl, Springe- At .  meeting of the f C|ty nsv.lopm.nt. whkfl position 

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce. C. XprU , f|g Mr
T. Wat eon wae authorlied to pur 
chase at least ten reglatered Jersey 
»ul * to be distributed In various com 
^unities of the county. Poult, y rata 
mg. alao hog production are expected 
to fellow along with the dairy Indus 
try.
’ Heroford-At a luncheon recently. t0wa and measures ISO feat la loagth

| Yaggy will sere# until July let. unleaa 
I a successor la appointed before that
t:me.

Alpine—Alpine la anticipating tha
| < penlng of Ita new awlmmlng pod.
* hick has Just been completed. The 

j port la located la the heart of ttio
I' , __________

held by the local Chamber of Cam- J mg :o foot wide The swimming pod
mere#. Mayor D. 8. Ireland urged and surrounding park will bo lighted
Hereford to send a largo delegation to n  night.

Wichita Pailt- Final arrangements 
for tho construction of a 10-Inch gaa 
main from tho Shamrock Sold to 
Wichita Falls have been completed. 
This contract Involves an atpaadl 
turn of 04.000.000 aad calls for the 
construction of ITS miles of lias from 
the Whaler Couaty gaa Sdd to

tho Woat Chamber of Coot me roe Con
vention In Amarillo June tl. 33, 21.
Committees were Immediately ap
pointed to look after the transporta
tion, tha decorations and stanta for 
the parade.

Tahoka The latest scholastic Cen
sus In Yynn County show that thsra _____  ____________
are approximately SOUO school chit- Wichita, famishing gas to cltloa en- 
dren between the ages of oeren and route.
sightseen. There are 24 districts, j Ranger Plans for maetlaga of tha 
twslre Independent and twelve beingJ Eastland County Better Farming Aa- 
common school districts. | sociattoa will soon be made accord-

ChUdrssn—A very extensive balld- n* to 8®nutor H. P. Brelsford. This 
Ing program baa boon planned aad j ort«®l«*tlon expects to help tho farm- 
bond carried for the erettoa of a CRy ^  r that the old methods of
Hall. 140.000; sewer bonds. $100.000;! fann'" «  mn*‘ •»» scraped and diver- 
water lnipr»veniQt. $30,000; andj B*flcat,on nPPMed. 
school IllO.O'iO. The sale of the city] Roswell. N. M —Work has been 
bonds will provide funds for the erne- ( making up the list of those
tlon of a new $80,000 municipal hull!-' * >,n«  *» Amarillo for the Convention 
Ing. I Want Texas Chamber of Cotn-

Vemon The City Commission of ! " * " * ,  y he delegation will leave 
Vernon plana to Install another 300j Jun* 20 *nd rwna,n •• A“ »-
horaepower engine at tha municipal r . ” / * 21 *f_d 22 i4tl'* •'•turning the 
electric light and water plant.

WANTED Room 
News office.

and hoard. Call

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED| 

farms. J. 8. Ulnt. Green Bldg . Am 
arlllo, Texas. . $0tfc

NOTICfl

Mrs. T B. Ruse will open her studio 
Monday. June 7 at her home. She 
vill continue her claaaes In piano 
•mil July 30. Those who intend 
tudvlng must make appointments 
v t later than Tuesday, June S.

Qusnah— Quanah has Just tecelved 
a car load of hogs, which was order
ed by the local Chamber cf Com
merce. Secretary Wills had no trou
ble at all placing the hogs, which warn 
seventy-one tn number.

Mineral Wells—Work In now under 
way for the re-bulldlng of the Craxy 
Well Hotel Company has completed 
Its organisation and all the financing 
or the rebuilding of the Hotel and 
Pavilion has been arranged.

Sweet water—Contract for the sale 
>f the IldO.rtrtrt Issue for a municipal

We have the Highland and Full-O- 
Pep Chick Feeds, a id  hulk rolled 
o»ts for sale at Panipa Poultry Mer 
cats'lie Association (7tfc)

FOUND- Key ring with number of 
keys Owner may have same by 

calling at the News office and paying 
for this ad 4-tfc

Fast QUICK ACTION LIST YOUR 
oil lease*, farm ami city property

with Rice and Park__Located Justl
acres street from Magnolia Ml I lag 
Button 4-tfc j

OUR NEW  D EUVERY CAR

We are glen w assist you u 
ai*4 liat new home yon have beet 
covemptetlng building Oar motu. 
"Service that SatisNesWhite Hones 

ibee i s , Panipa Texas ll-tf.

BARGAINS IN U8KD CARS

1*24 Ford Roadster. 1*2$ F.rdl 
T.tnrtng. 1*25 Dodge Roedeer. Other| 
g e i  «aln a All la good c.nd.tlon

PAMPA CHEVROLET <X>. at Tex- 
I *  Oarage tl*tfrt|
£ u * t  -A s l i T i s M  
aw aw*' here ns Mata Street, $ 
worth of istlnad Reward.
Is New* s tV r er Heneulwr < ale

i t m

night of the 22nd.
Knox city—Contract has been 

awarded for the construction of the 
Kn '* City sewerage system All the 
:nsln business section wilt be Includ
ed In the Bret plot alao a large por- 
tlrn of the residence section of town.

Uee New* Want Ads for results

M STHODIST LADIflg
* TO  IN T S R TA IN

The losing side of the Mbtbodlnt 
Missionary Society In the Mile of 
Penny Conteet I* entertaining the 
winning side,, nil members of the 
Methodist Church, the Presbyterians 
who worship with them, and all new 
people In town who are not attend
ing other church, with a lawn party 
on Tueadny evening, June Ith, 1:30 
o’clock on the WalsUd and Led rick 
lawns. The entertainment will be 
music furnished by Mr. Alex Schnel- 
er*s Orchestra; old time Addling by 
Mr. C. P. Sloan; humorous readings. 
Mr*. Carson Loftla; a track meet In- 
eluding sordi events aa music memory 
oonteat. standing broad stretch, re
lay race, and hsadlcap race, with 
Messrs. C. C. Cook. Joe M. Smith and 
W. B. Saulabury an Judges to decld* 
which teem wins the silver loving 
•up. Old and young allka are lavlted 
and a special Inrltatlon Is exteadad 
to all naw people who should attend 
the Methodist end Presbyterian 
Churches. June Ith. fl:$0 o'clock, 
Walstad and Ledrlck lawn*

with tk nuns,
M STH O D IST CHURCH '

Sunday school t:4$ a. m. Lee Har- 
rab, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and I  ;30 p. bl
League. 7 p. m. Lillian MuillnA. 

president.
Woman'* Missionary Society meet* 

Tuesday at 3:30 p. m Mrs. W. fr r̂- 
vlance, president.

We will have regular services Sun 
day morning. We hope that every
body will be In his place. Your pre-< 
sence la of much Importance. W* 
hope to be able to bring you a mes
sage that will help yon. at the 11 
o'clock hour, after which the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be ad
ministered.

We will attend the revival at the 
Baptist Church at the evening hour. 
A special Invitation Is extended to all 
who will to attend all services at the 
Methodist Church. Strangers will 
And a hearty welcome. Sunday school 
opens promptly at 1:48 a. m. Please 
be on time.

B. J. OSBORN, Pastor.

NOTICC TO  SCHOOL CHILDREN  
All pupils who wish to take rum

mer .auras* see me at the school 
building Saturday morning. A
teacher for the grade* and one for thej 
Mgh jcho-l will be provided If the 
nnn-her of pupil;- reporting Justify It. 

It is important, therfore. that evp-y
pupil v I.-thing to do summer work re-| 
port Saturday morning.

8UPT. R. C. CAMPBELL.

f The
Crescefit Theatre

I I  * »  '.

> PRESENTS

“Behind the Front”
• et -a ■ .f> fcr* *

I Vuturing Wallace Becrv, Raymond Hatton and 
<  Mary Brian.

Monday and Tuesday
OF NEXT WEEK

Two hours o f Fun. New and laughter producing 
stunts that will give you the biggest evening o f 
amusement you have lieen afforded this spring.

CHANGE IN  PROGRAM EVERY N IG H T EX- 
CEPT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

■

Will lie o f great advantage to our patrons. It will 

m ore  yon o f  prompt delivery in att kinds o f wea

ther absolutely free from dust or rain-

ANNOUNCING—

One Day Service

RICE BROTHERS
French Orderlens Dry denning

Q. C Mak 
HaHrr Hdai

• *  is drtvtag a ass Stair

TH* taww*■ wf Mr aad Mrs Stwasll
ir  IV  .art part «r Tawipa Is parti
ratty <■- sapHNs Mr wad Mrs Msatg
wxpsrt to ws u  hat* M witHtw a Hast
* «  o araha.

— •
P*W;j«* Ha* a anadrvw pwrtablr *h*t- 

tbg n at wMrh waa p«t ep aad Is 
He-sag eponls i  by IH I  Mmg. A 4 *  
IsM fti HnWMil « * r r t s  tint Is Hs- 
bng * * jw H  by a lane* wwmHrv M 
Fa sup*

av iHr
| J t l I

*G SI Wight' sHgnnm k*f« tHr grntd 
■  b :  Ml the tsvrby rnM»ra

PUG4.X NO'ICC. OF OSSOLC TtON

NsCi--* i* Hw-Hy gpvel 
p*rt* '*  
aw* li T 
Ur- ft ju 
<T<* ftbw  *•
s t v S  *» tbtBgal r* mm* «m May 
D S  J £ ffw lw  tv. wIE 
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